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Mr. John B. Reel writes us from near
Grantsborj that thieves entered his
premises last Friday night and took
from a small ware-hous- adjacent to
his store, which he had carelessly left
unlocked, a barrel of "pork and a barrel
of flour and carried them off on.
a horse cart and he has not been able to
trace it. He thinks this news
be published in order to warn ui, . f

the consequence of carelessness.

J, C. WHITTY

"Alabastine,"

"Marbleine,"

Etc . and now Is
the time to reno-
vate and beauti y
your premises.
Tint cards, show-
ing 1lie various
colors furnished
on application.

All
families use

it.
mylSlnwtf

AURORA
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY

AUIiOKA, N. C.
The Siiriiii; Session of tills School closes

Juno ll, and Full pcKgion opens October J,
1SMI.

Sitnnted i n .1 moral and progressive town,
t or further Information apply to

It. T. BONNER.
Principal.

Mowers and Reapers.
1 sell the Celebrated

BUCKEYE MOWER & REAPER,
and invite jour attention to
the same, and shall bo pleased
ot furnish dosoi iptivc circulars
ana prices.

J. C. WHITTY,
Ap;eiit lor Eastern N. C ,

New IJerne, N. C.
Also ("nil Ivnlois, Cottrn L'lows. Dixon

Sweeps, anil a full lino of Agricultural Ma
chinery at KOCK UUTTOM I'lUCES.

may dv.ni

For Sale Cheap,
ONE 1IKKR1NU CO. SAFE, New;No.li.

FOt'H OVAL 'NK'KKL PLATE SHOW-
CASES.

P. FI. PE1.LET1ER,

may7dwlf Assignee.

PROPOSALS I'OK KLKN1HHINO SHIP
CHANDLERY 'A.N ) llATIOSS t'OU
KKVENL'E VESSELS.

COT.I.KCTOIi'S Officb,
New Berne, N. C, May Liih, jtoiS.

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office nntll 12 o'clock, noon, of Tuesday, May
25th, 188B, for supplying rations anil ship
chandlery for the use of crews and vessels of
the U. H. Jtevenue Marine Serv ce in th Ik
Collection District for the fiscal year ending
June SO, 1887. Schedules of articles of ship
chandlery to be bid for will be furnished on
application at this orlice.

rne rinnr, is reserved lo re ect any or all
bids, and no contract will be put in force un-
til Congiess shall have made an appropria-
tion for the purpose.

JOHN A. KICTIAItnSON,
mil 2wlt Collector.

New Berne and Beaufort,
AND

LOWER NEUSE RIVER LINE.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y,

The side-whe- steamer "CLEOPATRA"
will run for passengers and freight as fol-

lows, between i.'ew Berne and points named
below.

Leave New Berne MONDAYS and THURS
DAYS at SEVEN, A. M., for BA1RD.SLO- -
CUMB, CLUBFOOT, DAWSON, ADAMS and
SMITH CREEKS.

Returning TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS In
time to connect with steainer"Shenandoah"
for all points North.

Connection made at Bell's Mill, on New
Berne and Beaufort Canal, for Beaufort and
Morehead Cily, and liogue Sound and. White
Oak River points.

For charter to small excursion parties.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

WILSON & MIZELL.
New Berne, May 15, 1SS8. dwtf

Notice.
HOLDERS of the NEUSE TRENT HlVtRSTE A M BO AT 4 : OM PAN Y will be held at theBOARD OK TRADE ROOM. TUESDAY the25th day of MAY, 18MJ, at THREE. P. M.

v. u. BUBJSKT8,ap2 1 dtd sec. and Treai.

Journal Office. May 13, 8 P. M.
COTTON.

New York, May 17. Futures closed
steady. Sales of 116 bales.
Mfty, 9.06 November. 8.93
June, 9.07 December, 8.96
July, 9.17 January, 9.03
August, 9.25 February. 9 13
September, 9.09 March. 9.23
Uctober. 8.97 April.

Spots quiet: Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 6; Good Ordinary 8

iNew Berne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 8 Low Middling

8 Good Ordinary 7

DOITIE8XIC inAKKKT.
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Turpentine Hard , 81.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c. to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 8a9o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4a6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70o.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 6o
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 30a35c: sDrine

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per buHhel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose. $2.75 Der

bbl.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c; yams.

40a50c.
Kerosene 10c.
Shingles West India, dull and n jm

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 Der M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $9.60.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2. 5c.

prime, 6c.
C. K.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 6ic.
Flour $3.25a6.00.
Lard 7c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.75.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee 9allc.
Salt 85a90c. per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Powder $5.00.
Shot 81.60.

Wanted,
A PIANO to rent by the month at reason-

able rates.

Apply to

ml0.it M. IIAHN,

Better Times !

Pork Lower !

Can buy Mess Pork
at $9.60 per barrel.

5 bbl. lots at $9.50
per bbl. at

F. ULRICH,
r. A. Green's Old Stand.

NEW BEKNE, N. C.

Williams' Fast Freight
Line.

To Baltimore and Return

Weekly.

Leayes New Berne, Tuesday, 12 o'clock,
noon.

Leaves Norfolk, Wednesday, 3 o'clock,
P.M.

RETURNING :

Leaves Baltimore, Friday, 13 o'clock.
noon,

Leaves Norfolk, Saturday, 3 o'clock,
P. M.

J. V. WILLIAMS,

General Manager;

THRESHING
"Simplest,' Moat Durable, Economical and
Perfect In me. Wastes no Grain ; Cleans It

Threshing Engines and Eorss Powers,
Saw Hills' and Standard IntDlamemta
Generally, bend lor illustrated catalogue.

A. B. F1H4DB4R.Pennsylvania Agricultural Werki,
roWlm. krk, Pa.
' ' ' UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA:

LAW DEPARTMENT.
The cession begins OCTOBER 1st. and

continues nine .months, Kor catalogs apply

JTonraal Hlnlat llnute.
.'New Brne, latitude, 850 6' North,

f llfilkl i, longitude, 770 8' West.
iun rises, 4:53 Length of day,
Sun gets, 7:01 1 14 hours, 9 minutes.
Moon rUes at 6:89 p.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

I will take for a time in the coming
vacation a few classes or young lames
and gentlemen in French, Elosution
and Geometry, as some have expressed
a desire for lessons in said studies. Bee
me for particulars.

! c. Very respectfully,
ml82t Geo. W. Nkal.

" "Just received, by Mrs. S. F. Stanly, a
ne sopplyof Royster's Choice Candies.
Mrs. Dillingham 'b superior Ice Creams
served daily at her rooms and furnished
on reae onable terms for parties or fes-

tival. mal3 lm

Fine lot of Onslow county bacon-la- rge

hams 11 cts. small ones 13c, at
mia lw K. R. Jones'.

" F. Ulrich announces better times and
pork still lower.

The Superior Court for Craven county
convenes next Monday, Judge Shepard
presiding.

The M. E. Church Working Society
will meet, (his evening at the residence
of B. G. Credle.

The Preebyterian picnio will leave
the foot of Metoalf street tomorrow
morning, Thursday, at 9 o'clock.

The street sprinkler was out again
yesterday and was considerably im-

proved. It does the work all right now.

Now is the time to paint and white,
wash fences, walls and houses, and J.
C. Whitty is offering the stuff to do it
with. See "ad."

In Bell the Jeweler's show window
can be seen a facsimile in size, shape,
color, and stand of the celebrated Mor-

gan $18,000 peach blow vase.

Pamlico court adjourned yesterday
and our New Berne attorneys have re-

turned. Both the State and civil dockets
were disposed of in two days.

J. V. 'Williams, general manager, an-

nounces a new schedule for the Elm
City. She is to make a trip a week from
New Berne direct to Baltimore and re-

turn.
A large number of medical gentlemen

arrived yesterday and last night. They
meet in convention today at 10 o'clock
in the court house.' See program else-

where.
Mr.Tfeo. Ash, the enterprising mer-- 3

chant,, at the new store next to L. H.
' Cutler's, reminds the public that he has
nothing but bargains for customers
"the finest clothing for the least
money.'' See "ad." and try him.

Capt. Southgate brought a very fine
lot of strawberries from Elizabeth City

' yesterday which were placed on sale at
Meadow' drug store at twenty cents per
quart. They were the largest, taken all !

together, we have ever seen in this mar-- ;

ket.

Personal ( (
The following persons took passage

oa'the Shenandoah yesterday: Rev. R.

A. Edwards, for Philadelphia; John J.
Disosway, for Norfolk; Mrs. D. S. Car-rawa- y

and son, for Plymouth, N. C.

Bishops Elected
Through the courtesy of J. V. Wil-- i

liams, Esq., we learn that the General
, Conference of the M. E. Church South,

now in session at Richmond, elected the

, following ministers Bishops yesterday:
Rev. Drs. Duncan, Galloway, Key and
Hendrjx. " '

BfaetlDK t the State Medical Society.
. The arrival of the train last night

brought In many, members of the medi-ca- l

Fraternity, while others had arrived
by the steamer ' Shenandoah and by

private conveyance. J , The indications
- are that it, will be a pretty full meeting.

The society Will meet at the new court
bouse this morning a 10 o'clock, and

the convention will organize in accord- -

'. ance with the following program for
Wednesday i ,

t.'.'j' ' t MOBNING SESSION.

1.' Meeting called to Older by chair- -'

man of locatcommittee of arrangements
at 10 o'clock a, m.

8. Prayer ." "j. '--
v ; 8. Address of welcome by Hon. C. C.
' Clark.

4. Response by President in behalf of
the Society. .,--. '

. 5. Report of chairman of local com
. mittee of arrangements and formal de-

liverance of meeting to President.
6. Calling roll of members.
7. Appointment ot committees on

credentials,- finance, nominating com-
mittee, and committee to select essay ist.

8. President's address.' :. u
- , irTEBKOOH BKSION. . 1

v '
1. Unfinished business' from last an--

" nual meeting.
2. New business. '.
8. Report of chairman of section on

sumerv discussion. ... 1 - ?

4. Report of chairman of section on

Almost famine exists in parts of Ire
land.

France and Germany have been visit
ed by terrific storms.

To the benefit of the United States,
there is a decline in immigration.

Continuod atrocities by Geronimo and
his band in southern Arizona are re
ported.

Capt. John Maffitt, a distinguished
naval officer, died at Wilmington last
Saturday.

The Kermadec Islands of the South
Pacifio ocean have been added to the
English Government.

Sentiment in New York among the
Republicans seems that Blaine will be
put forward again for 1888.

The British yact Galatea, which is to
compete in the race for the America's
cup, has sailed from England.

Another loan of $40,000,000 has been
granted the Panama canal scheme.
This is only one third of what is yet
needed for its completion.

It is reported that General Lord
Wolseley threatens to resign from the
British array and lead the loyalists of
Ulster county, Ireland, in rebellion if
Premier Gladstone succeeds in bis Irish
Home Rule measures.

North's Musical Journal, published at
Philadelphia, is something nice for
lovers of music. Every issue contains
sixteen pages of new music, and that
which is good. The April number con-
tains a piece "Merry Princess Polka,"
that is remarkably fine and clever for
its brilliancy.

A Doctor'a Woen,
Crawfordsville, Ga., June 11, '85.

For ten years I have been suffering
with rauHcular rheumatism. Patent
medicines and physicians' prescriptions
failed to giyo rolief. Last summer I
commenced the use of B. B. B., and ex-
perienced partial relief before using
one bottle. I continued its use and
gladly confess that it is the best and
quickest medicine for Rheumatism I
have ever tried and cheerfully recom
mend it to the public.

J. W. Rhodes, A.M., M.D.
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. II. Meadows.

La Orange Items.

The weather is cool and dry, not very
favorable to cotton.

Mr. Cobb, the Messenger's Agent, was
in town last Saturday,

We hear of a few cases of sickness in
our village, but none of a serious charac-
ter.

Tobias Williams, a colored man on
the Spring Hill plantation, died last
week.

Gardens are said to be exceedingly
backward this spring. The late season
and unfavorable weather was the cause,
we suppose.

James M. Kornegay, Esq., of Trent
township, this county, was in town last
Saturday. Mr. Kornegay is one of our
successful farmers.

We feel like congratulating our friend
John A. Sutton of Bucklesberry, but
the latest news from him was not en-
couraging, so we let up it's a boy.

Rev. Mr. Rose preached at the M. E.
church last Sunday and Sunday night,
and at the school house, near James
Fields, at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

If half the energy and time was de-
voted to the of ourselves,
that is expended in trying to pull others
down, what an improvement would be
made in our world.

We learn that Hon. S. A. Ashe, of
Raleigh, will deliver the address before
the Washington Literary Society, and
W. G. Burkhead, of Uoldsboro, before
the Jefferson Literary Society, Davis'
School, at the annual commencement,
June 9th.

Another invitation from our friend
Jefferson Davis, this time to attend the
commencement party at Trinity College
June 10th, at 8 o'clock. The invitations
are really handsome and are compli
mentary to the class of moo. Thanks
for kind remembrance.

The Davis cadets picniced 'at Bear
creek and practiced at the target last
Wedne8day Tney passed through town
in regular order, marching to musio by
the cadet band. : They are fin young
gentlemen and when in line, present a
very imposing appearance.

Prof. A. R. Morgan, principal of the
L. C. I., has .emploved Miss Heath, a
graduate of Boston University, to teach
French and German in this school tne
ensuing year. Miss Heath is yery highly
recommended ana win aaa to tne use
fulness of the institution.

The long and much talked of case of
Mrs. J. H. Fields for a charged offence
against the rules of P. B. Church, came
to an end last Wednesday in this place.
The offence, as we arereliably informed,
consisted in Mr. Fields giving bis guests
a party, or dance, last Christmas lor
which Mrs. Fields was cited to ap-
pear before the church. The case was
disposed of the first of this month as
we learned,' but last week Mrs. F. re-
ceived another notice to appear and an
swer, but, positively refused, and de
clined to remain longer in reiiowsntp
of the church. ' " sj . . . ...

"A Blind and Deaf Wan an. ;

Miss Minnie Wallace, of Atlanta, lost
her hearing, her sight and sense of taste,
Sores covered her body and limbs. Her
joints were swollen and painful, her
limbs paralysed, appetite lost, and she
was ekincr out a miserable life, oix
bottles of B. B. B. restored her sight
end bearing, relieved all aches and
pains, added flesh and strength and she
is now a well woman. Write to her.

Sold in New Berne by R. N. Daffy
ana r. u. Meadows. .

The Different Counts In the Indict
ments

The trial of the civil, suit of the Ex
change National Bank, testing the vali
dity of the deed of assienment made by
Bain & Bros, will come up in the United
states uircuit (Jourt on Tuesday, May
25, but the criminal cases will not come
up until September 15, and then only
the first, second, twentieth, twenty-fourt- h

and twenty-fift- h indictments
will be tried.

The first count of the first indietment
charges George M. Bain, jr., with mis
applying certain of the moneys, funds
and credits of tbe said association to the
amount of 1,000 in the manner and by
the following means: That he, the said
George M. Bain, jr., ascaBhier, did then
and there cause to be paid to and upon
divers checks and orders made and
drawn upon the said association by him,
in excess of all sums and amounts
which he was then and there entitled
to draw, and have paid out the moneys
and funds of the bank, then and there
unlawfully, wickedly and fraudulently
deyising and intending that he Bhould
appropriate and convert to his own use
the said sum of SI, 000, he then and
there well knowing that the said sum of
81,000 so paid as aforesaid, had not been
deposited, and was not then and there
on deposit with the said association by
bun, and was not then and there owing
by and from the said association to him,
and the repayment of the said sum
of money to the association was not
then and there secured, and that he had
no manner of right and title to the said
sum of money. The second count
charges him with misapplying $3,000 in
the same manner :the third count $1,000;
the fourth, $1,969,06; the fifth, $1,600.-58- ;

the sixth, $238,74; the seventh, $205;
the;eighth,$195,70; the ninth, $1,125; the
tenth, $3,000; the eleventh $2,500; the
twelfth, $2,500; the thirteenth, $10,000;
the fourteenth, $10,000; the fifteenth,

.000; sixteenth, $7,741; seventeenth.
$10,000; eighteenth, $50,000 nineteeth,
$5,000; twentieth, $5,000; twenty-first- ,

8,130.22; twenty second, 20,370.5,
twenty third, $32,049.90; twenty-fourt-

$39,127.85; twenty-fift- h, $24,802.92;
twenty-sixth- , $52,783 42; twenty- -

seventh, $75,730.40; twenty-eighth- , $43,-196.9-

twenty-nint- $33,997.37 and the
thirtieth, $1,645.04.

The second indictment is against John
B. Whitehead, and contains 35 counts,
charging him with misapplying the
bank s funds. The different amounts
mentioned in each count are as follows:
First, $1,895,59; second, $251.19; third,
$1029.15; fourth, $408.65; fifth, $479.66;
sixth, $263,26 ; seventh, $217.98 ; eighth,
$152.59; ninth, $126; tenth; $260.12;
eleventh, $106 25; twelfth, $129.33:thir-teenth- ,

$127.11; fourteenth, $203.65; fif-

teenth, $198.40; sixteenth,. $124.37;
seventeenth, $564.20; eighteenth, $200;
nineteenth, $240; twentieth, $1,125;
twenty-firs- t, $3,000; twenty-second- ,

$3,500; twenty-thir- $2,500; twenty-fourt-

$10,000; twenty-fift- $10,000;
twenty-sixt- $1,550,48; twenty-sevent-

$5,000; twenty-eighth- ,. $7,741; twenty-nint- h,

$1,550.48; thirtieth, $1,241.60;
thirty-firs- t, $1,Q99.30; thirty-secon-

$10,000; thirty --third, $50,000; thirty-fourt-

$5,000; and thirty-fifth- , $5,000.
The twentieth indietment is against

George M. Bain, 'jr., John B. White-
head, Orlando Windsor and C. E. Jen-
kins, and charges them with making a
false entry in a report and statement of
the bank, with intent 'to injure and de
fraud the said association and other
companies, bodies politic and corporate
and individual persons, and with the
intent then and there to deceive any
agent appointed by the Comptroller of
the Currency to examine the affairs of
the said bank.. '

The twenty-fourt- h indictment is
against George M. Bain, jr., Robert T.
K. Bain, Orlando Windsor and Charles
E. Jenkins, and contains six counts
charging them with false entry.

The twenty-fift- h indictment charges
George M. Bain, jr., John B. Whitehead,
Orlando Windsor and Charles E. Jen-
kins, with false entry, and is similar to
the twentieth and twenth-fourt- h indict-
ment. It contains fourteen counts.
Norfolk Virginian.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

Richmond, May 15 In the M.E. Gen
eral Conference today, Rev. H. C. Phil
lips, fraternal delegate from the African
M. E. Church Conference now in session
at Augusta, Ga., was presented, and ad
dressed the conference.

Rev. Sam Jones and Sam Small, evan
gelists, attended the conference today.

various memorials were presented for
and against a division of the North
Carolina conference. Referred to com
mittee.

A resolution: was offered that Sunday
school superintendents be nqt allowed
to serve more than four years. Also, a
resolution to appoint mission evangelists.
Both were referred.

A prolonged discussion was had over
a resolution that acceptable matter for
publication in the advertising columns
of the Christian Advocate (the organ of
the Church) be not refused because of
the unfriendliness, real or Supposed, of
the parties seeking to advertise. The
resolution was finally referred to a com-
mittee. "V ; a

Rev llr. Briggs, of Canada, delivered
a farewell address to the conference, in
which he uttered the most cordial ex'
pressions of fraternal love' and friend-
ship. Bishop Hargrove (presiding,) re
sponded, reciprocating the pleasure ex
expressed in tne visit.

Good Remit In Every Caie.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper deal-

er of Chattanooga, Tenn , writes that he
tbi saanmi al fflinf.ot w if K a aiAaAW SKI Du ivhbij nuiivivvi w n DJ 1 V

cold that settled pa his lungs: had tried
many remedies wttooot benefit, being
induced to try JJr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption,, did so and was
entirely cured by use of a few bottles.
Sinoe which time lie "has used it m his
family for all Coughs and: Colds with
best results. This is the experience of
thousands whose lives nave been Baved
by this Wonderful Discovery. Trial
bottles free at Hancock Bros, drug store.

Wildcat Dog..
News comes to the Journal office

that Mr. Bryant Huffman, living at the
head of Hominy swamp, near Rich- -

lands, Onslow county, has-th- e champion
wildcat dogs in this whole section. One
night last week his two dogs went out
and chased a wildcat to a tree when,
young Huffman, the blacksmith and a
good one, toowent out. and with the
assistance of the dogs, succeeded In kill
ing six of the varmints. A good nights
work for a blacksmith and two dogs.

Runaway.
A mule, yesterday evening, started at

a gentle pace to move up the street from
the Old Dominion wharf with his dray,
no driver and only impeded by a yellow
dog which vigorously resisted
his passage. At the corner of South
Front street a post attempted to aid the
dog in the impediment, which aroused
his muleship to a full determination to
run, which ho did down South Front,
and in doing so came near running over
a number of ladies on the sidewalk.
Fortunately they escaped and but little
damage was done.

Commencement Exercise.
The commencement season is at hand,

and the invitation cards, as usual, are
gotten up in neat and attractive style.

Horner School, at Oxford, is first on
the list of our invitations. The exer-

cises come off May 25th and 2Gth. The
address before Franklin Literary So-

ciety will be delivered by Hod. II. G.

Connor. The sixth grand annual recep-

tion will be given by the cadets in their
hall on Thursday, May 27th. We notice
one of New Berne's bovs, Mr. F. G.

Mitchell, is one of the floor managers,
Mt. Vernon Springs Academy, Chat-

ham county, closing exercises Thurs-

day, May 27th, The. annual address
will be delivered by Rev. C. T. Bailey,
D. D.

The University exercises take place
June 2d and 3d. The annual address
will be delivered by Hon. Augustus
Van Wyck, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
the annual sermon by Rev. Charles H.
Hall, D. D., of N. Y. Among the mar-

shals, we see the name of F. M. Harper,
formerly a typo in the Journal office.

The Wake Forest boys hold forth June
8th, 9th and 10th. They send out a very
handsome card. The Alumni address
will be delivered on Tuesday the 8th at
8 p.m., by Hon. H. R. Scott, of N. C;
the address to the societies on Wednes-

day at 11 a. m. by Wm. E. Hatcher, D.
D, of Va.; the baocalaureate sermon on
Wednesday at 8 p. m. by G. D. Board-ma- n,

D. D. of Pa., and the orations of
the graduating class on Thursday at 11

a. m. Among tbt Marshals, we see an-

other New Berne boy, Mr. J. M. Brin-so- n.

Cypress Creek School, Jones county,
will hold its closing exercises for the
year on the 16th and 17th of June. Rev.
J. D. Stanford will deliver the annual
address.

Kinston College will begin commence
ment exercises on Tuesday, June 1st, at
8 p. m. with the primary department;
Wednesday, 8 p. m. collegiate depart-

ment; on Thursday, June 8d at 11 a. m.,
the annual address will be delivered by
our townsman, Clement Manly, Esq.
Then will follow the award of premiums,
annual reports, etc. At 8 p. m. the an-

nual concert will be given. This is al
ways a gala day for Kinston, and this
year promises to be of unutual interest.

We return thanks for invitations to
these exercises, and regret that we can-

not attend them all7 ' We wish the boys
a good time and hope they may all ac
quit themselves creditably. ;

Norman Porter's Wound Not Fatal.
Montgomery. ' Ala., May 17. The

physician who attended Norman Porter
says Porter lerc nere on tne morning
after he was out and that his wound
was, not serious enough to
nrevent .bis ! attending to 'his
duties as sleeping-ca- r ' conduc-
tor. He was . not in fi Montgomery
at all when Mr., Davis spoke, being in
Atlanta before the procession Btarted
from the hotel. ."

An End to Bona Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrieburg, 111.,

says: "Having received so mucu Dene at
tmm F.laotrin RittPM. I feel it DIT dlltV
to let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg ior eignt
years; my doctors toia me i wouiu n
tn hiui ihu hnna acraned or lee ampu
tated. I used, instead, three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven bottles buck- -

Ion 'a Arnii Halve, and mv le? is bOW
annTiii mil wu F.lrRtrio Bitters are
sold at fifty cents a-- bottle, and Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve at 25o. per box py
tlancocu tiros. .

Just Received :

BARGAINS.
50

1
bbls.. Mackerels

$3.50 per barrel.
1 'lot Harass lOd lb.
25 Chandeliers : (two

lamp):$1.70. ; ;
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; S. F. TEISER.
Ad1 all other Goods at BOCK
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medical 3unspruaence aiscussion.
5. Voluntary. reports informal dis

curaion. :(
8. Miscellaneous business. ..
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